
[FOR TUB ENQUIRER. 
Rhodojaphveur 7 he Thessalian Spell. Thm beautiful poem, written by a Virginian, lias lately issued from the press. Had it been 

»f transatlantic origin, and had home the ini 
age and superscription” of some illustrious 
hard ; had it been circulated as a genuine coin Irom the intellectual mint of a Byron, Sou they, 
or Mis re. it would liuv*- run will, rapidity through the circles af'fushiou and literature, and have bccu admired as the pioductioti of no 
ordinary genius. Rut alas ! it happens to he 
of native ore, and however pure a id massive, 
n in reality may be—prejudice will still believe 
it opinions and base. ¥\pw long shall we yield to this dishonoring infatuation ? Have not nui 
orators, statwimn and philosophers contended 
with tli« old world, and contended with sue 
cess, for thn |><iliii of rcanwn ?....\Vhy in the 
department of poetry alone, should Nature be 
supposed to have doom' d us to perpetn.il ste- 
rility ? It no other pi oof could b« afforded of 
the unfounded prejudice which exists against 
u»m<'bred exeriions in this branch of literature 
— the poem under consideration would ainue 
redeem the character of our country. It is an 
elegant and classical tale, borrowed' from the' 
sjilemlid fiction* of Grecian mythology, and 
distinguished by a strength and brilliancy which would' do honor to any of those famed 
compositions, that 111 other climes have won 
the wreath ot immortality. The story is as 
follows. 

In the Ter-iple ot Love, situated in the city ot Tliespia and ancient Burnt ia, a splendid tes- 
tival was celebrated every tilth year in honor 
ot the presiding deity. Thiee statues,of stone, 
bia*s, uml marble, received the homage of the 
votive multitudes that assembled from every 
part of Greece, on the day of the festival. The 
most magical tdlrcl* wereascrihe'd to the vows 
oud invocations undo a, tins mysterious shrine, and uiieringa, which by other divinities were 
unaccepted, were sure tn be successful with 
the all pervading iidlMei.re of Love. Anthemu 
on, h beautiful youth of Arcadia, brings his " Simple wild flow er offering” to implore the 
tecovery of the beloved Calliroe, pining under 
some strange and lingering disorder. He 
mingles with the throng at the altar, and 

nun niurs hUeut.pliant vow”—hut his Howery wreath suddenly wither* ami is blighted—at the same instant the brazen statue frowns upon liim if.s An...1_1..11 ■ 

at the spei Ut le, and imagines tliai Ins Calliroe 
is lost forever. A beautiful damsel is iiearaml 
oilers him diisolation. She is ivliudsilapline, The Cnchantress of Thessaly, who had herself 
fallen mi h.-ve with the Arcadian youth, and 
was now encircling him bv her inextricable 
spells. Unknown to Anthemion, she appeals 
in the character of a beautiful moralist er- 
suuding him that though his fair one should 
die Other nymphs might be found of equal Pi^iUction She gives him another wreath tor 
mi nti*Tnig, and upon it places cue of tier own, when they immediately unite and h!> nd into 
one....*'he places itvliis bosom the enchanted 
laurel rose, which she bids him keep until it 
fades, and they *( p-sratc. Anthemion retires 
niscpnsoia: > to tin nn rile shade and is accosted 
by an aged man who espies the fatal gilt of the 
fan sorccr* ssatnl wants him ot its *• mysterious Virtue.” He counsels him however its to the 
only mean* ot dissolving the dreadful enchant- 
ment by which he is bound. He is to visit the 
sacred Plane Grove, consecrated to his Natal 
Genius, and in the stream which passes thro’ 
it, throw the magic flower with his face a verted. 
Anthemion dees as he is directed, hut after 
flinging the rose over his back iuto the stream, 
a sudden cry resembling the voice of a drow niug 
nymph hursts from the wave; and fancying it the shriek ot his dear Calliroc, lie unhappily turns as if t<> rush toiler relief—hut lie finds 
every thing slid as before. The unhappy youth shanes his steps to the Grove of the\\juses, 
near I lie sacred Helicon, when he again meets 
the * 1'igii: Maid ot rttessaly.’’She question* him in a tone of tenderness about the laurel 
rose, chides him for throwing it away, and 
asserts it to be a harmless and innocent flower. 

In accents thrilling sweet” she declares her 
passion ior him, and tvv iniug Ik r golden t resses 
and lovelv amis around his neck, imprints upon his lips a burningki*s which she declines shall 
be " peisou to ill other lips but hei ».'* A tube 
mion breaks fp.nn the arms of the Knchamress, and returns to hi* unlive Arcadia.To his 
astonishment, Mr'finds his beloved Calliroc, tesfurejl to lictlth and hluoiuiiig with beauty! 1 Ire deity ol love hail lieeu propitious, when he 
thought the fading wreath denoted the reveise. 
The enraptured lovers repair to their•“ accos. 
touted shade,” and pour out the impassioned 
strains of nintual affection. Fatal interview! 
The fervent swain forgetfirl of the horrid spell i wiiickhe is humid, prcsscaliis CuHirnjj’slips. I lie beautiful maid sinks on the earth aopa- rently lifeless and Anthemion supposing ihe 
fatal kiss had destroyed ber,flies In distraction. 
He wanders on the rugged shore of the F.gean 
Sea, and is spied hv a crew of pirat* * by whom 
he is taken prisoner and carried on board their 
void. .Shortly afterwards, another put of 
tbo crew capture a beautiful maid who is also 
brought cm hoard and proves to he the lor. 
inciitui;, i >1 i»l I h« nshIv. r>Mrkii6f8 
coven tht.1 jukI tIp* by lirr powt'pi 
ol ini^ic a ffm-Miil’iiiH morm. 'The bark 
is drivt n lar upon the raging Huge, and pin ages 
on rock. Khodo'l n.hop twine*her silken 
haii a roam I t!ip dismay e<| Ant lieni inn. and hears 
him in safety lo the I Inaciau shore. Thcsyivti again solicit* Ins love, and is again repulsed._ She takes him into,l a pathless moor, all wan,. 
anil wild, where one dwelling alone, a mousy mildew'd collage,” is neon amidst the snr. 
founding de-elation. Shft-iiiMciiI) disappear.*, n.id Anlhciuion is left to minder iiiHlie dreary waste, woi n down by toil, thirst and Hunger.— Tim scene at length changes, and a splendid pHlme glittei ing with myriad lights,” and 

gai(tuns fair salutes his eyea. lie enter* 
an illnmiuated hall,adorned hy statuas of kiAgs and dromons. A hr.urn image of dwaifish 
shape, sitting npon the highest throne, hid* 
him welcome, and invites him to <|iiaii theliixu. 
riiins draught. •* I lit* iiviupli of more than 
earthly mien,” the .Maid ot'Thessaly,suddenly 
appears, and plants in his Imsom again the en- 
chanted rose. She is clothed in light and silken 
vesture, and Ini la her lovely arms aronnd the 
d:/./y ami trembling you• l» He is overcome, 
and yields to the powerful fascination of her 
charm*. Awhile they Uve together sauntering 
ttnongli“ bowers of jasmine find rove.*,” in vo. 
Inptnous indolettre and plea-are. and amidst 
all the joys and luxuries of sense—but flit 
b'rsding shade of ( alliroe still haunts the 
mournful Autheuiioii. and the Deity of Love 
at length in compas-lon in his (pilfering* pierces 
the bosom of the sorcer ♦;** ffhododaphitc. with 
thnariow of death. The marble palace burst* 
asunder,the enchantment is dissolved....ami 
the youth liuds himself in his native move 
with liis dear Calliroo, They me united and 
all is bliss. 

Sludi is the fancifnl story upon which this 
poem is fonudtd, and although it certainly is 
u«t destitute o» interest, especially to classical 
ieadeis, yet it is to he regretted that the 
author’s genius has un| been attracted l»v fho*e 
aeundant resonices, whit b are found in the 
history and scenery of our own country. \Jo>l 
of uui bards h.»v> Irodd* ti hi the heat on path 
ot r.iiropean uuleis, pi-lead of exploring an 
anginal track ami Hits'* establishing something 
Iikp a national lade and sentiment. Out 
countryman, J. K. Paulding, in a recent pro* d' Ctio.i <»f c*)h«i. tern hie merit ha« become a 
willing pioneer in the new march which is 
proposed for American genius; and in hi* 
beautiful allusion* to revolutionary incidents 
and Characters, together with his glowing 
description of native secneiy Ins stifbctcntlv 
iii-ii.ared that iinnieii.c aid fertile legion 
whence Ini urn poets may borrow the materials 
••I song. If is t to retain In Ithododaplinp ; a 
lew seles.liat's may not be uninteresting, bnt to 
lmi .11 a just idea ot the ih* lit of the work it 
should l>e read entire The de*Cription ot 
Auilieiumii’s person in the 1st canto, is very tsc. 

The ft-iv *r ## *11 V res all’s snnlh 
face In luth, 
solens ,*fk 

ii|>ai| asir 

ShgAoivd bis forehead, snowy-Girt, Will. many,a byaclnthine cluittv ; 
lips, that In silence seem’d t« speak. Were bit, and eyes of mild blue lusiie 
And even tbe palrurss si bis check, » 

♦ be pasting trace ul tender car. 
bull sbew’d bow besutltul it weie 
If it* o\vu naiuial bloom were Ibrte. 

There is hardly istiy passage in Kn^lixh poet- 
ry winch possesses ntote life ami beauty than 
tire following picture of Rhodoilaphue, «u her 
first a|ipearance to Antheiuioii. 

W»» it a form of mortal rnuilrt 
That did his ilaesled sense impress t 
hUN painful fitrill in loveliiiesd 
Her bil^ht hair iu ll:<* i.foti heMtns flowing, 
A rase laid wie.ilS above loatip’U, 
l a ••in whence, a* tioiii a f .tnutii■ u Honing, 
Long ringlets round bn luuiptr* iwin’d. And fell iu m ny a gracelul (■ Id, 
Streaming in curls of featheiy ligl.tu* •* 
A round lir tuck’s marilioi«:.l whc-uras. 
Luvc, In the smile that round her lips 
Tniu rases of persuaslou, plav’d. 
Nectaries of iKiimiei sneels, ilinu sips 
"Ilie llyimuiau lire,— Ins ambush laid; And Ills aw ii shafts of liquid lire 
Caine on tbe soul with sweet sotpiiSr, 
Thioiigb the suit dens of 'mini utsnc 
That treniblrd iu ber t*i;e Perk ejee; 
But in those eye* tliat srni.'il to move 
A Maine almost too blight for lave, 
‘I list shone with iulr minting Havin'* 
Iteneutli Ibcf tuns de.'p shadowy lashes. 

I'.very otic hu« miiMivti lire tvemnir latul- 
s**.ipc ot Gray, ami tin* nolemn sllllitrsv,” 
disturbed only by the moping «wl.M—T,it‘ 
same scene liav been described by a ltundre i 
|it»cis, but perhaps none ever excelled tin* 
following lines, in the 2d canto. Anthcmimi 
has visited the grove of plaue-tiees b> the 
direction ot the reverend aecr. 

ho tight h brratii was on Ike trees, 
1 bat lather tlkr a spirit’s sigli 
I ban motion ul an rsnldv bieeae, 
Among tbe suiiiiiuts bio.ni am: high 
Of those tall planes iiv nmispri* aim’d j Ami save thatg iitiest symphony 
Of air and vireum, no sound was beard, Hut ot tlie solitary bird, 
’that aye, at Summer iveiling's hour, 
When music save her own i« none. 
Attunes fsoin per inqivibie bower. Her hymn loibe ilett"nuing sun. 

When Rtioduilnplnic in tin* third canto \tn< 
about to imprint the fatal kiss on Antheiiiloit’a 
Ups, 

Shegatbn'd op her glittering hnir, 
Amt round bis neck ns tresses threw. 
And twin'd her arm of .canty rale 
Around tniu; ami the U. tit curls drew 
In closer Lauds :—nbcrial tletr 
Of love and y.viii desire win swimming 
In her hiigbt eyrs.alheii not dimming 
Their stairy ra'dlancr, r-.iiber'bnghtning 
Their beaus with passion's liquid lighlnmg. 
She clasp’d bun tu her thruhiiing breast 
And uii ins tips, lirr lips she pi cav'd 
And ci icd the while 
With ;• .>oils smile : 

These lips are mine the spells have won them 
*' Which round and round I In soul 1 twine ; II Alid be ibr kits i pi'lit upon them 

I’uisoii t all lips but mint I"- 
In the dm kuo** mid hoiror of llte tempest 

rai»etl by tlienitsot the enchant levs, an des- 
cribed in the dth c.uiiu, the dismnved Aulhe- 
■mon 

Looks upon her radiant form 
Shilling hy the golden beams 
oi her rcliilg.ni hair .that streams 
Like waving star light on the si..mi: 
And tie.ns tilt rocat blast that rings 
Among lie■ lyre’s enchiuted suing*. 

'I'lte opcniiig ot the Gilt canto is inimitably beautiful. 
Had kbou, iu some safe relieat, 
Wak’d and »inched, tu hear the roar 
Of breakers «u the wind-swept bore ? 
t»o foith at morn.—The wavis that heat 
Still rough and while when blasts are u’er. 
May wash all ghastly to thy feel 
Some victim of ihr midnight storm, 

ron, that drench’d garb,and pallid form 
Shrink nut. but fl\ thy gaze and see 
I liy own congenial destiny. 
Tor him, perhaps, an anxion- wife 
On some far coast o'rr-lo.,ks the wave ; 
A child, unknowing uf ihe sliife 
Of elements, to Kliomhegave 
Ills last fond kiss,is at her breast : 
The skies arc clear, the seas at test 
Rcfore her,and the hour is nigh 
Of his reliiru : lint black the sky 
To him, ai.tl fierce Hie hostile main. 
Have been. He will not come again. 

Rluxlodaplme is lints described after the 
shipwreck, •Handing on the shore. 

Her hands 
Still held the golden lyre : her hair 
In all Its long luxuriance bung. 
Unringleled,and glittering bright 
W' nli briny drops of diamond light; 
Her thin wet garments clung 
Around her form’s rare symmetry. 
Like Venus riseu from the sea 
She seem'd : to beautiful :■- 

That tlie author’s fancy partakes much of 
the.Tight and voluptuous spirit of Moore, is 
proved in the following lines. 

The while in one sequester'd cave 
Wnere roses round the entrance wave 
And Jasmine sw>et and clustriing vine 
With flowers and grapes the arch o’er twice, 
Antlieniion and ibr nymph recline, 
w bile in llie sonny space,-befoie 
The cave, a fountain's lucid stoie 
Us chrystul column shoots on high, 
And hurtle like showery diamonds flashing, 
So falls, and with melodious dashing 
Shakes the sn ail pcot. 

Mhiiv other passages might he quoted of 
equal brilliancy. I .tiough however Isas been 
exhibited to establish the claim of the author 
tu one ot the fairest wreaths front PainassT*. 
That i licre are to nits and ldetniske« In the per fn inutnee, there can be no dnnbt—but they are 
few and small compared with the dar.xiimr 
beauties which every where meet the. eye. it 
i« perhaps iitifoniion'e for the morality of Ihe 
tale, that Anlhetnion is made to yield to the 
Syien’s love asdr setihed hi Ihe 5tl. nndGtli 
e.intos —Vur are the *e. timent* which ome 
times escape the .mil.or, to he altogether ad 
wired. Thus lie sceuis 10 nn urn that Hie ape 
of fabulous myllioli.jjy, when 11 

every vaic ttiiti 
prove and stream" w as animated with intellec- 
mat life,should have passed away ; not remem- 
bering the ^piloted orgies of the ancient wor- 
kiiip—nor that Ihe lieauly of the syst m is tie- 
lived entirely from Hie poetic medium, through 
winch it has been transmitted to us. Neither 
can that maxim of (sleek morality be com- 
mended, wliicli theaiilhor geema to have adopt- 
he; ami if the allusion in the 6th line of the 
6th canto is not mi -nutlet stood, its chilling and 
sceptical impiety is sincerely regretted. Upon 
the whole this ponn richly deceives public 
attention and patronage,and i« earnestly re 
commended to the. friends of genius, ami of 
polite and elegant literature. II. 

MR. CI.AY AND JOSKPH LANCASTER. 
Mr. Lancaster's Lectures at Washington 

havc.received that approbation to which, as a 

public benefactor, lie may justly claim. At the 
conclusion of one of Iii« lectures, in the House 
of Representatives, Mr. (’lay complimented 
him In handsome terms, observing that the 
Chair* lie occupied, had never been as well 
lilted before. Mr. Lancaster modestly dis- 
claiming (be merit imputed to him by the 
Speaker,said, in effect, that man in his purest 
aspect was blit a verv humble instrument of a 
Higher Power, and ttiat the Chair he bad just 
occupied, exalted as it was, had not been tilled 
by any tiling bellir than Ci.ay 

f/1 trier term If'atchtnan. 
* The Speaker's Chair from which Mr. Lan- 

caster lectured. 

Our readers have noticed in the proceedings 
of liiu House of Represrutfttivos some d„ » 

ago. Iliat Mr. Luncatler was, by n voteot that 
Huns*, permitted to a seat within tho liar of 
the Hall—a privilege appertaining only to 
these who me or have been members ol Con. 
gress.orby a special vote. The letter front 
tir.it Philanthropist,addressed to the -Speaker 
of the Hon-e of Repre 4-ntalives, was read on 

Friday. The follow mg is a copy— 
[ llullimore /Inter. 

Washington City. 1st Mo.fflli.1819. 
7* llenrj flay. Speaker of the Huts* of Urpre• 

sent alines in Cmgrest. 
Honoiikd Futtixir—1 ha, e been favored with 

the vote n Title House,on the motion of Burnell 
I'a-st-lt of Virginia, respecting myself; an 
honor wholly unexpected, ami if the llon*e ot 
Representatives had not thought other wise, I 
should In.ve considered it as beyond any merits 
of mine: however, I am determined that by 
merry of my Heavenly Father, according to 
mv ability it shall not l»c unmerited in future 

It was pat into my hands just as f was a front 
occupying Ihv chair In thv kind permission, 
the second time :—1 opened it.it overwhelmed 
inv heart, and for me short lime I was 
obliged to hide my eyes —with feeling the most 
handsome) itintum paid toa nus«nrnary of good 
— ft atte iiion which Horn* hut perfect geirfl- 
men could have ever contemplated, hi tart, 
I accept it as aa introduction 1o your count ry«~ 
a passport to nvfnluoM. I fed yonr polite- 
ness, tint When 1 consider the benevolence ot* 
the motive—love ll ymir country —good will 
to education- patriotic feeling for ail tlm clirl 

dr«n of tliU great nation—1 am doubly grate ful. 
Uuder your auspices as a legislature. I trus 

those measures will he matured which, will 
the divine blessing on the wisdom of you 
councils, will accelei atesuch a total extinctioi 

i w* jftbOranre. that not one uniustructeii chili 
will iu tutiirc times he found within your bor 
der*. 

Aly exeitions require a little repose. Atom 
0 duck (u day 1 mi.ill avail mvsrli of the privi lodge conferred— for wh.eli I now make ac 
knowledgeitieiils, lint treble ones they ate 
compared with my feelings. In fact, the iii.tiin*rot'my reception at Wash 
mg ton. and by Congress, lias been such‘as li 
endear the country tume w Inch has given bit ti 
lu men, who know so wall how to love anil 
!> f fiend its children. 1 rejoice to see motive; 
hi action which give serenity to its Intuit 
pr*. .peels—which euuseciate the atmosphere 
m winch c'tizens of the world may biuathe— 
ut ti .'low tin' ground on which lie treads, 
" mi high oiisideialiuii and gratitude In 

the Honorable House, of which thou art the 
Speaker, atul my true inspect to thyself, 1 email! tliy obliged and grateful friend, 

JOSERH LANCASTER 

IIAitiusnuRO.(Penn.) Feb. 1.—Joseph Lau 
J easier, the celebrated founder of the system 
I ol education that hears his name, arrived m 

thiRpiace yesterday. 
i 1 "• House of Representatives have b«»on 

j priuetpairy occupied fora week past with the 
bill regulating minks. The discussion was 
quite desultory until on the third reading 
yesterday, win u Mr.'I'revor and Mr Forward 
dtdivrred their opiuions at length agidnst it 
Tbe important feature of the lull is, iheautlio 
city given to the liovernoi to declare, by pro. 
claiualioir, the charter of u tiauk for I cited 
when it idiaii be certified to hitu'hy a judge, 
before whom proof of the fact has been given, that it refused to pay specie for itsnoles. Urol 
st'is and shavers are not to have the br.ueiit 
01 this law. 

Tl is morning Mr. Conifer addressed the 
H' tiM- in favor of tlie hill, when the question 
was t.ik' ii oil its passage, mid carried —Yeai 
tki— Nays TI. '1'Ue bill, it is supposed, v ill 
pass the. Senate. [(.'Aro/iicfe. 

CHVROKF.FI WOMEN’S ADDRESS, 
Nashvillk. Jan.afl.—A letter from the Che- 

inker* nation staus—“ It is loo well known 
the patienca of tbe Cheiokces was completely 
worn down by attention to the governor’s 
•uinimuiucatiuiis; respect and friendship for 
the l nitrd Stales induced them to bear pa- 
tiently the tattMue- of liis excellency’s talk. 
1 he Cherokee* hul>l a council, and before it 
wax broke up, the women made an address to 
tbe elm fsaurt warriors, in the presence of liis 

Iiinisclt' iiiMt ird by it; il he did, whose fault 
was It ? What business had heat the uatiiui.il 
council hold l»y the Cherokee nation ? What 
right had lie intiitde there? How could he 
expert to ertVi-' impossibilities? Enclosed I 
send the women's address ; it is genuine. It 
was signed by toy respectable Cherokee wo- 

ineu, was read ami intei peeled in tbe presence 
of the governor.” 

Ciiildhkn — We have called a meeting among 
ourselves to consult on the different points 
laid befoie tkv national council. With painful 
feelings we have heard the proposition to 
bring our nation to such narrow limits in our 
own country. The land was given us by the 
great spirit above, to raise onr children on 
and to make support for our rising generation. 
We therefore petition our beloved children, 
head men and warriors, to hold to the land to 
the last and support our common rights ; we of 
the Cherokee nation were the tii st settlers here, 
and therefore claim the tight of the soil. 
Whc we were young our country was vast 
and extensive ; but hv repeated sales, it has 
become circumscribed to very narrow limits. 
Our elder children encouraged tbe manufac- 
turing of cloth, the education of our hiidren, 
the benefits of farming ;'every thing they 
desired we attempted to do ; hut after taking 
their advice, they want to hurl tis to the west 
side of the .Mississippi to bring ns back to 
a savage state again. We are too muchenUght- 
eued to consent to this, and therefore unani- 
mously join our meeting to hold our country 
in common as we have heretofore done. Some 
of our childreu have become Christians—we 
have missionary schools amongst us, we have 
heard the gospel in our nation, we have enjoy 
ed some of the comfort* of civilization and 
the pleasures of enlightened society, and we 

hope in a few- year* our nation will have the 
dinerciit branches of learning taught among 
iis ; it is therefore cruel to stop our progress, 
and drive iis back to a savage state. There 
area few white men, who have been raised to 
something from nothing among ns, who are 
at the head of the project to drive us olf from 
the land of our fathers—they have made their 
fortunes among us, and now turn against its— 

they might as well throw their wives and 
children into the deep, aa do a* they have 
done—we think very hard of them; they 
are tiie ones that ought to be onr friends, and 
in tbe time of need they are our worst enemies. 
W* particularly mean Mr. Starr; lie is the 
worst enemy to onr nation — he is going about 
like a rumbling w olt seeking whom he can 
>: vour (inventor M’Minn, if yon have any 
use for a bad man, lake him into your own 
c untiy; w have noue for him here, if he con- 
Uucls in that way. Signed, See. 

WONDERFUL SEASON. 
We are now enjoying one of tbe most extra- 

ordinary season* within the memory of man. 
oi almost the whole mouth of January, the 

temperature of our climate has resembled that 
of April, and some days at pleasant a* in the 
month of May. 

The farmers on Long Island have turned 
their attention to ploughing, and several him- 
in 'ii nuri't ill nit: ir I lmuii unoiini mew T iirK, 
h.tve lieen ploughed within i«ii weeks, which 
must lie iiiiemlcil willi the most beneficial 
consequence* ; it will not only destroy the 
grub-worm, lint Ihe wiLl union also; besides the 
great advantage of preparing the ground for 
seeds al the early opening of spring. 

[New York Gazette. 

AGED NOVELTY. 
Charles Wilson Fettle, now aged seventy 

eight years, was many years ago, the only 
Portrait Painter in the United States, and has 
cbie'ly been distinguished for Ids real uud 
industry in painting an invaluable scries of 
Portraits of our revolutionary heroes, which 
adorn his Museum in Philadelphia. That Mu- 
seum, ho we* er, tor a long time withdrew him 
from painting, until he retired,nine years ago, 
to the labors of a farm. It is probable, the 
vigor of Ins present bcallh may be ascribed lo 
that irciinisrarice. Animated"liy bis youthful 
ardor, he lias resumed the pencil, ahd hasjiist 
returned from Washington with a numbei of 
Portraits ol public character*. During a lew 
days that lie will remain in Baltimore, these 
portraits will be exhibited al tliu Museum 
They consist of Messrs. Monroe, Tompkins, 
Adams, Crawford, Calhoun, King, Clay, 
Holmes, Eppeq >Viri; couunodori Huger* .imo 
Porter, Gener il Jackson, Colonel Johns.m and 
Governor Hurlioue. [Hut. I’ed.Gaz. 

A* we desire onr reader* to learn whateve r new and 
strange i> going on in ihe tv >fld, t*e copy, for ihrlr in 
form,moil. llie inlonring fi-uli Ihe Kalti'uorr pa,,,-,:., 
received hy th* last mail, in which It is iinriietf as an 
advertisement ; 
" TKACI'.v \.— a new mode of travelling, the advan. 

lave, of carnage, noise, anil n ot. II Jni* a s* idle a* a 
horse It lifts tvht eiir as a carriage, yel th* rider derive* 
in* progress fioiii hi. ur.n feet. It esbii a-, the princi- 
ple of skating on land. 

I bis curi ous, useful, and simple machine, was in- 
vented in tiertn,iny, by Trace. J Stewart claim* the 
mem of constructing and introducing the n here with 
improvements which he has patented, and I* ready lo 
esecnle them lo ordei. fhesr liotfes nrr t.ioap, they 
ate safe, and do not fall without ihe rider's Consent. 

in ih.u pari of fjerniinty wher;- ih>y lire mtrodneed, 
Ihe* ire not only possessed by nmim rs, l,ui biied out 
as horses sue. 

" Ihe puldir are Informed that the above Trace** 
will he vxhlhited 10 moirow and Kalmday, at Concert 
Hall,South Charles street, frmn d A. M. tills p. w 
Adinillance *.'» cents." lAVrf, Ini. 

'H'FICIAl LOMiRVITY. 
Rome «f the laiein paper* mentioii, that a m»n 

hv ihe HtMic «f tiRtiKOR JACKMAN, I- now in coin- 
mini n v> j nr Ice of ihefeace in the town of Rosea ien, 
New Hampshire, e h ■ was Skv*t comm sstoned nndei 
• ieorge il. ol Kngiand, and at-a in under tarorgelll. aud 
who liB* been in rnmsillSiH under the •tale g >rrpome'll 
ev*r since Its adoption. { V. Y. Com. Ailv. 

PROCLIMAI ION, 
Ho Ur tt’itf f Union, Governor of the .Vole of A'erc 

inrl, 
H l^rea* il i* represented lo ni«, that the an to pr*. 

vent d'ggi .g no dead nodies lor ia» purpose ,,f dissee- 
tnn, hat iccentiy men violated m many instancv*, 

especially th the city of New York and In the county of 
Oneida, and under circumstances or aucli marked tuhu 

[ manny as to produce great distress, and excile general iudif ujtion among ibe good people of fhU stale—I have 
ihcreiore thought proper toolfcr a reward of one bun died dollars to be paid on the conviction of any olfeu 

I ; der-and tomdinomah all magistrates and olUceraof 
I Justice, and all olbur persons. (• obey and enforce Ibe 

provisions of ibe statute iu such case made and pro- vided. 

Jn t*atln>onv vrbereof, I have hereunto set mr 
(L. s.) “^nd,and caused the privy seat «f the said stuie 

to t.e autaed, m the citv of Albany, this 1st day of February, I SIP. |DK IM I r CLINTON. 

KhMOVAL.S. Justis respectfully informs bis 
custom' i* and H.e public, that be has removed a leu doors below ibe Old Market, next iu Messrs. Char 

ler 4 William-, where he is ptepuied l» execute anv 
work in ins line. He invites them to call, as lie keep's constantly ou band on sssiirlinent of W ITCHES. Jllw. 
EI.KA and SILV Ell XV .AltK, upon leasouable lerius.— 
Watches and Clocks carefully repaired. 

Frh. 11. 

Steam Hints for Sate. 
The Steamboats LAG I E and 

NEW JERSEY, will be .Ifrr-d 
al public sale at Henly’s M hart, 
in the efty of Rxllinioie, on 

| Monday, the 1st day f Man h 
nest, at 4 o’clock in the after- 

noon, with all tbeir ri|<iipiiirnts, beds, furnituie, 4c. 
4C. They have bulb powerful euginrs.almost new on 
lUe iiioM approved plan of Bolluti und Walt, on Ibe low 
piessure; Ibe New Jersey has copper boilers very tnick, and the Eagle iron boilers, also very thick. The Jer- 
sey is admitted to .e equal in speed to any steamboat in 
the Chesapeake Ray ; and the Eagle is not uni. b inferi- 
or to her in speed. They are both completely copper- 
ed, and are readv to commence immediate operations ; they have three cabins, large, c.inforublc aud elegant. 
They have been hulk of good materials. 'I lie Eagle would suit a shallow navigation,as .-he la of light draught of water. The Jersey has not a heavy draucbl of water, hut draws a few inches more than ibe Eagle. 

I he terms of sale w III he. a credit on one third of the 
purchase nione) tor six months ; another third nine 
months, and Hie residue in Hvelve mouths,with interest 
on each fioin the day ol sale. Notes with approved en- 
dorser* will i.e teouirtd. These boai* will pos lively be sold without reserve } a bargain may therefoie lie 
expected in then*; ihry will oe told separately. 

UKISCOK Sc rARTItlDGE, 
_ Agents for the Owners. 
Baltimore, Feb. 9._ HH..fa)tds 

'pWEMY MULLAHS REWARD.—Kanawa. Iroilllb< 
X subscriber, living near Columbia, ou James rivei 

on the last of July, ms, two ticgro men. JUI1N and 
JACOB:— 

JO/jy is a (mall low fellow, of black complexion, a grum couiilenauce, but very condescending iu Ins 
deportment when spoken to. 

JAl.-OU is of low stout make, black complexion, lias 
a considerable scar (occasioned by the tailing of a tree) 
extending Ir.nn one eye tar over Hie head—and slain 
mert a little iu Cuiiiniriici' R a sentence.The) are 
ahonl 45 jests old. and were purchased at Hie sale of 
Mr. Beverly Randolph’*, in Iticliiiioud.The above 
rewniil will be given lor the delivery of said negroes,or ten Dellurs for either one, (Ucsides all reasonable ex- 
prtlcea paid.) T. T. MAYO. 

fr'”1’ * I__S9..4I* 
COLEMAN 4 WOOLFOEK—liave removed their 

Olllce lo the rooms lately occupied by Ibe United 
Slates’ Rant, Feb. II. 8P..31 

rI''OM—4 black man says be belongs to Mrs. Mary X Brown, ol Cumberland county ; about 33 or 30 
yeat t old, live feet eight or nine inches high, pitted in 
tbe l-.ce w itii the small pox, and has a small scar ou bis 
In east. 

HENRY MILLER—dark complected, live feet six 
iucbes higb.ahoul 35 years old ; says he whs sold some 
lime last spring by a Mr. IVttey, ttei-r Petersburg, Va 
to a negro trader. The trad sviio bought him, (he does 
uot recollect his name,) look bim, w ith other slaves, to 
the western country.—Near Huntsville, they put up at a 
public bouse for the night: at litis bouse a certain 

linma> Evans, livil-g in Amherst county, Va. was ais« 
a lodger. Dui.ug the night said Evaus decoyed on'and 
stole in a* front tbe trailer, ami (nought hint back to 
Amherst count; miim bis leturu tbe saia Evans uas 
given bint a tree pass, and has been a boatman on 
James river with sad Evaus.—Tbe pass spoken oils tu 
mr possession. 

PKESI.EY- dark complexion, 5 feet M inches bigh, about 33 years of age; says be belongs to Bell AMutt* 
ol Lynchburg, Va. 

1 EM PE, with u young child ; live feel nine inches 
high, yellow complexion ; says she belongs to James 
Sutton, of Caruiiue county, Va.; appears to be anout 
37 years ot age. 

Tlie owners of the above slaves will p'ease take tbem 
away,or they will be dealt with as Hie law directs. 

H. BURTON, D. 
Feb. 11. H9..-U for G. Savage, .V. ., J. H. C. 

BY virtue or a deed in trust of rex rd in Henrico 
county court, bearing date lath June, 1317, from 

N. K. I bomas, given to secure the payment ot certain 
monies due to G. Crenshaw, l shad, on Saturday, the 
6th day of March, in front of the auction room of Ro; 
Gamble, and under bis management, sell to tbe highest bidder, for cash, the following PROPERTY, viz 
Said Thomas's undivided half of 73 acres, purchased of 
Edward Clark, subject to the payment of 3 tal—bis 
half of 34 acres, purchased of Nancy Wbitelow—bis lial. 
of 15 acres, purchased of John Oskely—and a SLAVES, Esther and Jenny.l b* above named tracts are in 
Henrico count). Tbe title papers will be shewn, and a 
more particular descripti.su given on the day of sale. 
I will convey such title onity as is vested in me as trus- 
tee. WILLIAM BYRD CHAMBERLAYNE. 

Fth- **•S9..(3)tds 
V. S. Jin nit Laws, ^e. 

JUST RECEIVED—And for tale,at Peter Cot tom'* 
Book it Stationary Store,the following BOOKS viz 1 United States’ Bank l.aw 

The American Gardener, fnew edition) by Hepburn i. 1 
Gatdener, gardetit-rs to (Jen. Ma*on,dc. 

Dissertations of tbe Character, Manners and Customs of the People of India—by the Abbe J. A. Dubois 
Missionary to tbe Misore 
Hall’s Travels in Canada and the E'. States,!r !»lll & '17 1 
letters to Ladies—detailing inipoimm ii’p>r>i 'iti- 1. ■ I 

themselves and infants—by James Ewsll u jr" of 
Virginia 

Phillips’* Recollections of Curran 
Journal of a Visit or South Africa, in ISIS 4 ’16, with 

soureac mint of tbe Missionary .Settlements \.f tb» 
United Biethren near tbe Cape 01 Good Hope —by 
the ltcv. C. S. Latrobe 

Thornton's Ot auiHiar of Botany, with plates 
White's Fatnery 
Counling House Assistant, or a Brief Digest of Ameri- 

can Mricantile Laws, Ac_byJ.C. Gillelaud, Esq. Accum’t Cbemical Amusements, &c. 
Junius Identilied with a distinguished living character, 

established, etc. 
Sermons on practical subjects—by Wm. Barulass, min- 

islci of tbe gospel, etc. 
Sophia, or Dangerous Indiscretion, a novel, &-c. &c. 

Hr has now on baud, and keeps constantly for sale a' 
large and general assortment of BLANK-BOOKS ofeve- 
ry description, aud agemral assortment of SCHOOL 
HOOKS.. He expects to ceive 111 a few days Miss 
Porter’s new novel, entitled Fast of St. Magdalen''— 

I.....- .--I. .. 

r|,U SUMILI KS.Leslie * At'ladoe, Sank street, 
*• Petersburg—In a tew days shall receive an exleti- 
iTe assortment of 8A DOLb KY, i.y the Henry aClv, just arrived from Liverpool, consisting of— 
Weymouth, sharp and suallte heads and rnna, hi'lited, laid buckles, pipe loops—leather brown, black 

and polished 
Martingales and neck straps, plated rings & roller hooks 
Hound martingales and neck snaps, 
Headstall martingales and neck snaps, elfuek and 

MnfTe and spring nose, j Promts. 
Holler stirrup leathers—bnfl ’d, lined and aftk 
inippers—spur leathers 
Whips, best switch catgut ferrules, silvir nails 

do. thong—plated ferrules 
Prime London melted half mounted saddle trees, roll*! bars 
A variety of Mris.bradoons and curbs, plain and fancy, plated and steel 
Stirrups, plated and steel— patent spring rtirrups 
Spurs, plated, elas ic w ire 

do. do. ring tackle 
do. do. brass and princess m^tal 
do. do. steel wire—brass screw spurs Plated chariot and gig furniture 

Plated chariot and gig names 
Buckle*,ornament*, turret* *nd honk*, cockeyes 
Swivels, plated serew*, pinking nuns and .Saddler's 

Tools in great variety. 
Petersburg, Kelt, fi. H7..CI 

C7ASH NAI.lv OF NKGKOFS.—<l'non Hi- reouest of 
✓ Win. B. Glle», administrator »fthe 1st* John labb. 

l,»q and in virtue of a deed of trust executed hy the 
late Mr. John Y. Tahh, in his lifetime, to secure lite 
r** mi nt of a debt due from him to the fpiqir of the said John fati'>, Hsq.—Will be Sold fur cash, hy public auction, on Use third Monday In hehntary ns 11 At 
rollup's fa vent, in the county of Umwlddtf, a* many of 

•"■•ongtng to the ctia<« or Ihr said John 
Fatih, as will be »utli*ietit to pay the balance of ibe said debt, lately found due by commissioners appointed t» settle the administration accounts of the said Win. B. t;tlf s, amounting, with the probable costs and charges at ending the execution of the trust, tu between eleven 

and twelve thousand dollars. 
.// the same time and jilnre,\n virtue of instruction* 

frotn Mrs. France*Ta'ih, administratrix <j< bonis non 
of the said John V labb, will lie sold as ta.sny of the residue of the said Xggtaaa, »* will be *»diciriit lo gay all the liquidated debts of her llttetfalw, for the purpose ! of enabling the said administratrix lo causedt'lribuliou of the remaining part of the said estate, t» t,e forthwith made according lo law amongst Ids legal represents 

JOHN fl. ARt MfeK, Italy snrrlriag truster. »./ 'grvt of Jan. its. 84..Ida t he ad whilst to tt* r. 

l^LORF.NCfc COMMISSION Hltltl' f*rtM' 1 Kinlsp 4 •fodtktdorth, have a W.tt> liuusa at Ho 
rente at the head of navigation xu tn< Irunetset ,i,,r 
ready fwr the reception of cot.. such other urn' el**, domestic and foreign, as mas « consigned th* >u they will purchase ro*> .n a t-bareo, and «ell Ms eood. .,.d grureHe* rail 
for those who rpn favor Hr u -villi tfets enstom. 

N. B. hall is v»rv much wanted si uftsvnt. Florence, Dee. IB._«7..n,n 
III IRON l»o ton*Swedish a-id 'American Iron. ,I.J of s.p«ier quality, mar .,g a geueial assortment 

3 ton* peon iron, sipuir | 
M do. Swedish o'oiieb piffle* 

3 do. Knglish blitter steel 
7 do. Aimnran do. 
I dx. rent t,*imr, do.—per sate ho 

J»«. J. 73..WISW DKUW, BLAIR * dSlRROLL- 

I One ilur.the.il Dollars Reward. 
I» AXAW tY on the vii of Doctmber last from (he iv subscriber, living in the upper end of Goochland 

county, near Columbia, a negro man named JOHN, commonly called John Tanntr-ot light complexion, somewhat approaching that of a dark mulatto ; about 
’■ )eara of age; by profession a tanner aud sjtprinakcr; about 3 feel o orn Inches high, stout made, and ralhtr inclined to he lut; bes a full lound face ; hi* nose be- tween bis eye* very flat ; has an engaging conme- 
ii-.ucc when spoken to, aud answers ques-.oin adroitly. 11 '•P/rsuniahie he has procured free papers, and may c*JI himself Charles baruell, and will endeavor to get a 
f****** ho»»d of some vessel for the northern stales. 1 .VS?* llle ",>ov* leward ii taken without tins sute, ! 
and rtjl y Hoi tart if within this suite, lor securing bun I 
ii any jail, aud giving me notice thereof, so tlial I gel ‘'"■i1 UEO: W. U'LUN. 

___ 87. af 

I\l°‘ :c,K-- I Wisl/u. sell Ml) ii act of LAND, lying ui a-v Powhaun, about six miles liclmv ibe courthouse on the main road leading t« Kiciinionrl, cc-uiaiuiug about three hundird acres, and known by the name me Hat Rock. A description or' the laud iv deemed 
unnecessary, as those wishing in buy will rlrsl vnw the 
and. Any proptisals made and duelled to me at 

Lynchburg, Hill he attended to. 
Ii ihcalmve laud be not sold before lire nrf ll'cdnes- 

uvt/ in Mui fit next, it will ou that «1< be ..lleretl at 
public aueiiuii, at Powhatan lonrtb ruse, being court 

ItUPKW! flAMr KINS. Ledford. Feb. g. _ _,(js 
IV IvGROKa FOR SALK.— From G to 1t NcAlKotS of 

different descriptions, will lie so d at lire Lttilc 
KiverMilu, belonging to Win. d. Tmj lor, iu the Forks <’l Uaituver, 8 or I) miles above lire courthouse, on 
aloHdu’t, the W«f Inst. II lair, (f k«( ,he next run day. Icons,CASH. THO: MKAI'X. 

F,>1,0- 8f.,i;i 
I AND FO!t SALF1.—Will be sold lor cash, KfO .ciel 

M J of Hot>d Lnt id, belonging to Hte estate of Major llio: Williaius, dec. on ihe Isf dug ,.j l/,irvA. ax ibe I a- 
fern of Mr. Jas. Ilaiuletl, in the lower end of Campbell county, (his laud is adjoining Mr. Martin liencock and Mr. James Hamlelt. I presume anv prison inclin- ed to purchase will ilrst view the land. Any (-inker 
deaciiptiou is usvless. p. O. WILLIAMS,Ex’or. 
___ _87Jaas 

ON Wednesday, the 2d Dec. last, the *.rbs-fiber dis- 
patched MATITIKW BRANCH, u ...img at miner at Koyalx-u Mills, with te.. the one ud. 

dressed to Reujamiu Hatcher, K.oi \ta-:< Itesier, env- 
eriug five liundieh and ilfiv In bank bills t the other to Col. Wilson C. Nfiiolaa, Rlclim ml. -wveiine * "J1 0o,< ^ol Uv* tundrud doll.il;—I In out- to Col. Nicholas was delivered ; (he oilier was uni, and Bi inch 
oas not imce retprued—He was seen in Itirhmond the 
I hnrsday aud Friday following ; since whltlMime he has not been heard from..Circum^tauces mint, it 
probable that lie lias plundered tile commits i-l me lei 
ter, and is gone oft to Kentucky. 

Branch is a slim, well fonm.il mail, neailv six feet high; ofa fair complexiou, light burr,grey eyes which have a reddish cast round ihe edges of the wild < s ; Ins 
nose is somewhat clooked, which will oe plainly per- ceived upon close examination ; lie Las a smiling conn, tenauce and white irctli, these he exp-set when 'p, .,k. 
mg. He is qnite garrulous, and would be apt to -Mi cl himself, if Judiciously questioned. He rode a slim black horse, 8 or u years old, about 4 feel»or 10 mcliti liigli, lias a remarkable spot on bis left think, wall lulls 
or no hair on it. which appears to ire the cir«tl.ol u 
scald ; no white about him is recollected ; lie i-a- when rode, it dull witiiont spins, aud when threat-'.ted Willi the whip, will recede from Ibe Stroke .-idewite rather than go on directly forward, and when lode wiih 
spurs paces remarkably well. 

rot the apprehension amt conviction of the iliiut ami 
Twenty H ‘liars for returning tbe horse, with all rea- sonable expenses. tVM. ll. GILLS. 

Wigwam, (Amelia county,) Jm. u. Sl..tf 
'VT(>n'Cb. -All persons indebte'dT7> Tire estate of tbe LN late Dr. THOMAS TAYLOR, dec. of Halifax co a. arerequested t° make immediate payment, as no rnrtber indulgence can be given ; and those having claims against said estate will apply on or before th- first day or May next, at we are about to settle up maid and w ill plead this notice in liar to any claim that may be brought after that time. 

H OK PRISON OWEN.jr., 
... 

fKAUE TOKIAN, jr. l-cb.P. 4S..3'* Ad m‘ or*, of Thomas Taylor, dec. 
II cop. pin btohrrc'io'ore snlisistlngin New York “Hdf the firm of PAGE £ TRIPLETT, n», by inn’ tual consent, dissolved. The unseitled busiuess ol lire 

concern will beclcscd Ly J. R. Tr!,.leti. 
CARTER B. PAGE. 1 eb. 9. 83..31*_JOHN It. TRIPLETT. 

STOLEN out of a lot from icy p.auMlion ill ihec >un 
ty of Surry, uear the Burch !.land Bridges, on the 

night of the 7tb tilt, a CH» aNUT SORREL MARE, about floe feet high, r.eveu y.ars old la'l Spring, and m 
loal; switch tail and banging mane; trots and gallops only ; the hair Las lately been kicked olT In the left 
Bank near the bip,about three inches square—No other mark reconciled. I suppose her to be in the Ki>tgli> br rhood ol Richmond or Petersbmg, a* I have been in formed that the suspected villain lurks about those 
places.—-I will give fire Dollars for the mare, and fra Dollars for the thief, \V BAILEY 

.HoiiHuiil|,Uin, Feb. 9. 9H..0t 

A^PANLSH HIDES.— We (ball receive in a Tew days kJ 3000 very prime Buenos Ayres OX HIDES—which will he sold on reasonable terms, at our store. 
Dtc .10. 70.,tf RAL.VION Ae PLEASANTS. 

LETTER BAG of the slnp f.'eoy-gi H'ashingtcn, A. Lapt. Allen, foi London, is up <,t ,m- Merchants’ Cogee House, from whence it nil* he takin away on 
Wednesday morning, the 17th hut. ;a 9 A. M. 

K*b- !l-__K3..IT 
LYNCHBURG iYj a R ib .h. 

'sniEsuoscribershnv.ngput ineir Varhlr Mill in ope- 
ration, are prepared to execute with skill and ilis- pateh, orders foi clrhuuey.mantles, lira'ibs slri>s 

tombstones,sills, Ac. * I he mill is situated’ on the hank of James river; orders tbeiefore fi mu Richmond 
Petersburg and Norfolk, can be lilletl al littleexpeuceol’ freight 

71’ it is believed, is thefirstand only establisbmenl kiud in Virginia ; and as tbe citizens have now 
opporltiMty nffurnisbiug themselves with these nee Ini andornr.ri-atal articles of nne qualify, the prnduc non of their owu state, the proprietors cannm hut in- dulge a hop. that they will unie. liberal encouragement. I .8. A Quarrler who can come Bell recommended, wiri receive libeial wages. 

Samuel Christopher $ Jordan Jnthonu. 
Lynchburg Sept^io. 4v..ts 

3" WAN I To HIKE—By llo inontli, or lot u,r balance of the year, 15 or 30 able bodied MI N, to clear a 
piece of laud, and dovthrr work on a larm—Also to 
purchase U or 3 strong pl»u.h M AKES. 

Ect>. 4. H«..wH_B. W. COMM A N. 

1-pLdLlL SALE.—By 'iron ofaueid of irusl now of record in the county coutt of Powbaiun executed 
to lhe subscriber by Horalin luipin, of tl« county aforesaid, to secure the payment olceiiaiii sums of i,.„ 
ney therein mentioned—Will be otleied for sale to the highest bidder, for cash, at Powhatan ( purthouse, on the 9/A day of March next, a tract of LAND contain ing Sf'.s actes, more or less, lying on run Click in the 
county aforesaid, nud adjoining tire lat.'is of Ldtiwwri 
Harrison.John Goode, sett, and Win. A. ‘tinpio—And also SIX SLAVES, named in said d e<; i.r iun.ii 
fbereot ns will satisfy the claims Hi r.on, t. wilYs ilie cost of executing the said irusl. I lie title \r.-i d In the snb'criber will o« conveyed n.tbe purchaser. 

1 ll’- »_8t>..Wtd«_W. H. Cr.CkE, ten. ] 
lUU JOT V N pHtstiftnce <*f a deed of tni*t enfCcited to me hy * I ubi.i Iraacs and wife, for Ihe purpose of securing Hi* payment of a sum of immey therein mt-niioimd to 

Mn [o..ru, noliinsmi N Wortham, I shall on tin- ua,lav oj /ins month, (f'tbruarp, I sell at public auction for seedy money, at the front iVmr o( tlir p.a»le H- tel )rJ 
Richmond, on* undivuleri linnetv of one thousand acre* 
ol LAND lying in the e ntity uf Botetourt, on the wa 
leis of Harner’s creek,a br. urh of Crag's creek,which 
is a branch of James rivei, joining a laii&r survey made 
for James Brerlmridge amt Matthew Hanev. and the land ol I hnnias Price and the lands of John M’Creary. 

N. KIIKPPAltD. 
I iitlip Shatter heint the owner of the other moiety of 

ihe tract of him] dreri^d in the above ^dvenisciiieot 
I tliali, as bis attorney in fact, at the time and plate anrt on the terms in the said advertisement inenrioneii, sell hisinoiety of the s*id fend. rilO: TUHKKK 
Frl’*4*_8p.. ptils 

l^tiR SALK— A Pract 01 l.amt lying inthe cmiuiy of 
* Goochland, on Deari tdam creek, containing I«I8 
acres, adjoining ihe courthouse tract.am! wasonginally a t*att thereof. This laud lies wrpll.itir soil is good, and Uirre D a uteat aliiinrtaiK * of good oak timber on it.— I h« tieighborbuod i» wealthy and agreeable, and the •In.a inti of the land is healthy. if a purchaser chons* 
not lo purchase the whole trad, he an be arcon.nu.da- 
tn. with three, four, or Bve hundred .acres immediately adjoining the cninthons* tract, or It ran be had at the 
oppi. ct.d of Us* Dan adjoining Mr Airbti Paine. rite land will he shewn hy myself, living adjoining, or 
hy Mr. Amos, living on il; and Hi* payments will he 
made easy to the purchaser. Iliislasdis really worth 
-* f mention of those wishing to posies* valuable teal 
estate. Appiy to WM. Mill.! K. 

ttoocli d, Kept. II. 37. .wif 
for salt, tno traits of calunhlt Poo ho ton hods. 

subscriber being drslton* of removing m the 
* western country,olfeisfor sale two it iris ol LAND, 

Ding in Powhatan county. The one whrrenn he re 
aides, rorialnibg *ao acres, lying between Jones’s creek aod Kme creek : ‘lb miles above Richmond, and 11 miles Hi m James River. To ibis trart is attached aoor tn 
ar>ra ol meadow, rnort of which is now in cultivation. 1 lie other tract (obtaining live hundred and forly or 
■ill* acre*, about two miles Hot* ihi former tract, nud 
has (to acre*' t the Flue creek mt«d««v annexed, which 
ha* all lately tieeu ditched, and about one half cleared, and will !•» ;.i!t in com the ensuing season.— Possession 
mas he had ielit Dctuhet neat. "Ihe pntebaser (an 

•upolied «• • i, the crop of corn, Arc.—and also a ia 
l*.', ,tr spes *•( *11 kinds. Th* linailon i; ten artably lira1 an*ni ’.iig with eaiellenl water, ami In a very agreeable ttr’eV otl.ood. I wonld also wish to ttil lor 

: «»'*. H o valuable watpr mi •,; both of whom have 
he*n head men of boats—The wifeofe.nc of them may lie 
had likewise. HORATIO TPHIMN. 

Jaw, is, _7it,,*(w 
* TARSHAL'a MLR.— Pursuant t a decree of the J v * superior court ol chancery for the district of WtL 
Itaoishnig, pronounced at th- October seta-on, JHIfl in 
the cate of Garnett v». Micon Will iesot,| m* high e»t bidder, for ready mcnev, -n tl ath duv of March 

hefore the tavern of Robert Ransome'ln the conn 
ty of Gionee*t*r,onr trart of I. AND in the *aid toon, 
containing frem lit to 3 acres, be the si me more or ■**»• HOMR1" LIVRLV, IV. M. 

for B. If Prfar, ,tf. IP. C IK 
***•*•- e*;..|tjaw 

% 

IN CIIANCCHi “*Al ft cstUi held fit: l.cftisa couiiiv 
Ibe lllh day of Januaiy, IBM’—- r> 

Chat let Thompson, jr.. .Plaint iff. 
AGAINST 

Hush M. Prims, John M. Price, Amey I’ettus, Joseph F. uml Win. Oabury, Nsilmn.l I bumpemi, jr. Smha. iiiel A. Smith, Joseph Wuulluik, MuvRi Allen, Pcier White ami hsucbJ, I houipsint.Otjutdaufs Thedefend;,ut Hugh M. P.llu. not basing entered 
ni* appeaiauce ami given setuiiiy according l« law huil the rules ol Hus court ; .mil it appeal mg to thesa- 
tisfaclioii ol the couit that he is not an luiiabnaut ol ibis •late, on the motion ol Hie plaintiff, b> Ins counsel, it is Ot ilrmii, That the said deieiidaut appear here on the 
seeor.n Mouilay m April next, ami answer ilie olaiuiiH's hill; and that a copy of ll.is order he forthw ith inserted 
• n some newspaper published m the city of Richmond loi euhl works sneceesively, auo posted m the Iron! Oom in the coiirtliouse of this county on some couit day A copy. Teste, JOHN POINDRXTER, C. C. 
Ja"*3-_■ _»I..Uww 

|N t HANUiKY.-lu Goochland county court, No*. 
Ni- h< las Ware, Mary F. Ware, Samuel W. Harris and 8»il> it. his wife, tormeilv Sally M. Ware, Henjaa.in llanis and I'.iizaheth bis «»U-, lormrrly F.luabeth "an which said Nicholas, Mary, Sally a id Elizabeth are cbildit-n and disttihutecs of James Waie, dec. 

Plaintiffs, A QA INST •" 

John Ware, Robert Ware, Richard Ware, Martha M Maie, Clara S. Ware, Susan M. Ware, James Heath "ate, and Jacob II. Fowler and Ann H. his wife for- 
L,.,"'>uAi".n H- "arr- «•>'>. «<-ept Jacob B. Fowler, “re also children and dlstiibutcrs of Jau.cs Marr,ri«c. 

®" “if r01'0" °r ,he b) thelr^aUoiney 
-,s ‘'y the couit app- lined guaiilian* f Qheiv<leiMpla,,te Ware, Martha M. Wait t)a. ra 5. VVnrt, Soesm K. Ware, find JaiiMb H. Waie 'nivp are maiitv under the age ol«| years, lor the points* uf defending them in ilnstuii ; and thereupon the* hill of the plaiiititls and uusweis of It alien Ware aid ul the !nd J,aMhH1,s“l\,‘y »l-resii«i U til d end Jacob II. Fowler am! Aim li. hi. wife not ha*m.' wrntered their nppcuiaoce ami guru security atci.n*!! 5 t» Hie act „f Asm, bU.snd tl.rny. onhHJu„#n “a^* appertring t<> ibesmtklaciion ot .•:« court that the» are. not iiilahimnis o: this toiMi.nrr.ullb on Hie n oii,» of the p.am tills, li> their altniiir*, It Vrtfttrd Hint 

wlfe5*d^ J i':U Jatuh I.• tow in and Ann H. ins wile, do rpp'ar hen on the third Monday in FebtHaiv ueTi.and answer -he p..i.„|fa> bid and Ihi a ,r Ho01! bf,Wrlb*,i‘h .. *•» « iirwopaper pul. nhv.1 tr i! city «r Itlri ,d. fo, two u..mbssuc> ressivi t* u'.ii that (he, .....oo gSe V^ut dooi of com th"u»r til this ciruiit). 
A cop),Tctie, W. AIULLLK, C. <i. C. Jan. 13*___81 .pwtw 

f N lIU.V Y — At u co .ri licic! log Louibit 
I ;li% lltii •..•y of January, I8lu 

Urn hr a Pettits.Plaintiff, ACiAiNST 
Utij;l. M. ivt.ns, Joseph and Win. Hubiuy, Joseph tViiollmk, *>a*id Allen, Nathaui.l Thompson,Jr. and Aiucdtah Pcfttis, udininiitiatria of Samuel O. Prttiai, 

"fkV'i r‘‘i .lltjeiitiatits. X.e defeudaiiill ri. M. Pettns not having rutet<« 
■ ns upv-ar.:aee uml given security according to lawr and 

ru''1 l,:l* coi it.aud it appealing to the satisfac, tio o the court-tlial be is not mi inliat.itant of ibid »uie. on the uioiu.ii of the plaimiil, by her counsel. It 
•f t'rdtrtd, That the said defendant appear hire on 

t!rr»nii*'ay auswer the plaln- Ilffa hHl; amltbat a copy of ibis order he forthwith met.r.l hi some newspaper published in llietityof Kicbui nd, for eight week* successively, and posted at tin irontdourofibecouiHiouseof this county on tome couit nay. A copy. Teste. 
*2..wwv 1 HO,MAS BAKER. It. C. 

iN|9lI».AIS< LUV’~N,r,so“ vou’m), November conn. 
Edmund Brown.Plant iff. ouist J 

Wm. Scotland l.nc; bn wife, and Nathaniel Laud, 
Flie drfend. if W m. bcott not having entered his ap- peaiauce art cm ding to the act of Ae&embly and the rules ot tins court and it appearing to the satisfaction, ol the court that he is uot au inhabitant ol this state on the motion of the plaintift by Ins attorney, It is Order- 

ed, That h? a pear hereon the fouith Monday in Febru- 
ary next ami i.^r ins appearance, aud answer the cum- pldiuaui t Mil. ami give security for performing the decree of the court? and that a copy of this order he loithwith inserted iu the Kichmond Enquirer for right 
weekssuccrrsivety, and potted at the front door of the couithouse ot Iris county on some court day. A copy, Itsie, CHARLES PERROW.ts.c. D«c ”•___ 0g..wsw 

MR; J,VMN.?J *'*WART—Sir—lake iimice, that I iu •b*u • hnrsday, the lit das of April next he. 
twecu the hours oi nine o'clock in tUe forenoon and five in the afternoon of that, and the following days, uulil completed, prorecct at the Exchange Tavern, tn the town of Manchester, lo take the depositions of David I alterann auo mi.ers, to he read ns evidence iu a snit depending mile superior court of chancery for the. Richmond district; wherein I ain plaiutifT, and you and othcri are defendants, Ac. 

WM. A. COCKE, aid Catharine his wife. JaH as-_S3..W8W 
IM°VJr.E~;U fle,el,> Siren '1**1 Philip J. Lightjoot, vv or C.iarlrs City count) bus conveyed his estate both i»ial and personal, in trust for coriaiu purposes therein mentioned ; and that no contiact made with 
him will he binding on his estate. GKOs BLAKEY. 

__83..wtw* 
k AND OK a I.F.....ily virlue of a deed of rruit etc t J ccnlnl lo its l»y Mainer Lewis ou the 27ih day of | April 1810, lo secure to John Woodson the payment #f 

* 

sundry inuiioi money ihereln mentioned, we wiilon the I0IA day of March neat,at William George’s Tavern ill the count) ol Goochland, sell for rash, a tract of laud 
containing by estimation 4«n acres, be the same inure or j I***, lying in t 'lorblftDd.aml bonuCcd hi the lauds now 
or late of Devereua Jarial, George Holman, William •Msrtinew b ;iiiu l (Uvii) Turbin ,or bo imicIi (hereof as may lie soIHcient to pay S*,40n with interest from ibe flr/t day of iliix present month until p»i«l, together with the 
corns attending the execution of his trust. This land liea in au excellent neighborhood—the gieater part of it in 
wood, aud ib capable of piodudug fine tobacco. That which, is cleared Is fresh and in fine Condition for yield, 
ingacrop. It has on it a good ham and tobacco houses. 

THOMAS PEMBERTON. Jan. 2. 72..wtds ARCHIBALD BRYCE, Jr, 

C'LOVER SEED.— W« shall receive in 3 or 4 days a supply nl tied Clover Seed. * 

1 aii 8- T3»•u8w DREW, BI AIR & CARROLL. 
'tNIOV IMFER MILL....From a want of at: LJ qiialntance with the method IU which an establish- II 

meiii of thi- kind should be coudueled, the subscriber is induced lo oiler Ins paper manrjactary for sale, it is sitnaied imKicduilrl) upon the skirts of the ton u and is supplied by a plehlifnl and never-failing stream. The ull contains at present only one vat; but the stream is 
ci.usid red amply suilicieni for the cousiaut operation of too engines; and at a very moderate expense, an addi- tional vat may he intr< r.uced. Attached to the mill.sear arc several acres ot land, upon which is the dwelling- house of thv subscriber, and every bouse necessary for ilie accommodation of Ihe hands employed. The our cuasei will lie piivilrged to avail himself of the whole’ or only so lunch ot the laud, as he may deem necessary to ibe establishment. 1 

W' ben lie advantage* which this manufactory possess?* are considered ; it bring situated in the centre of the 
Hate, and upon the mam road from north to west ; the 
scarcity of sock establishments m ibe state; the immense 
quantities of paper consumed in Virginia, for which we are chieflv i.rim.i noon ..... ...... ....... o.. 

“r»\nf Mfo*l*ion*,amJihe conttqueittlfm price oi iahor llir healthiness of lUtlll.I.llon; together with til* facil- ’*>1" «fuel* Mock nay lie collected in the country ri'.imi about—when ail Hvse are duly considered, It i* believed that »u one acquainted wHb the nature or the 
is .7*’ '* **111 e*t< Hence of the prospect which it i. ids out. to a insu of siiiiicieut capital ft enterprise. Letters (postage paid; upon the subject, will be rbeei. fully and promptly attended tv. DAVID PA P RY. SlhUfiton, Nov. s. 33..wtf 

♦i'WENTY DOLLARS REWARP —Runaway fronTihe 1 subscriber living in Hanover county, Va. on the lllh of September last, a near* man by the name of 
STEPHEN,Shorn b or 30 tears (.1 age. of dark com- 
plcxron. live feet ten nr eleven inches high. No marks 
recollected, except a small scar on his right cheek; and when spoken to :s apt lo spit through bis teeth..,. Ill lie year ISI3 lie was hired toCapt. Williams Miller’s 
irmi works in Augusta county. \a —in ISIrt, to Ducat 
Mims, of Goochland- Has a wifr at benjamin B. Hope's of Louisa county, wlieie I rather suppose he may be 
lurking. He was rern at Chi Irimas in the city of Itich- 
wond, near Kockeiis, at which place, be may be now.... I he shove reward will he given to any person or pet. sonstbuiwill deliver the raid mgto tome or secure / 
his. Ill any Jail an that I gel him ..And to III 
persons, particularly masirrs of vessels, I forewarn against harboring,employing or tarrying awatitbe said 
negro Stephen, under Ihe pehaltt of the law. 

->nn. 73. i. ,< a* Hl.kUY H. JON FI. 
I JUBI.’i ft 41.R.—By virtue of a deed of mist executed 
ft t'(he s.ihsi nher by llohert Pleasants on the 97th 
.lav ni Mar :h, MIT, and recorded In the conuty conn of 

ow liat,hi. on ihe luth day of November following, for 
purposes theieiu mentioned, will positively hex,Id t. 
■ he In i|ie«i bidder, for cash, at Powhalan Courthouse, the I3fd fni/."I /'rhrnnrii next, twelve NEGROES:— And on the I3f/t of thr xamr month, will he sold 
under Ihe said deed of trust, at ibe Fine Creek Mills, in 
row hulan county, to (he highest bidder, for cash, two 
In.rses, Hirer beds and furniture, and snndry other aril* 
cles ol ho.tsrliulil furniture; or sw much of the said 
propetly as may lie necesrary to satisfy the money sccor. ed by said deed. 

The lAie vrsietl in the swhjcriher will he conveyed to the potchasers. WM. ». DANCE, Trustee. 
Iii!l s-_('i)f3. .tils 

H.HOES FOR S\I,R.— |'he snbscrihers, acting L9 under a power of attorney execntril m them by '•r-Win. Hankio. of the city of Williamsburg, will on 
•Soturitau, fhi ‘id/h fiii/ of b'rhrnuru next, (if fair if 
not. oh the Monday following) sell before the Raleigh 

| r»**rn, in tbeerty of Wllltamxhiirg, 14 very likely and 
valuable HI. v ES, consisting of men. women, boys and 
"His.h credit of six nionths will he allowed the pur* eha-era, npon bonds with approved »e< nrliy hem* enter- 
ed into by them. ARCHER lUNF.IN, 

tvII. tVAl.I.ER. 
I N. B. To distant purchasers, a discount of six per etnt. will he allowed apoa ‘he ctsnb being paid Mime 
diately after the sale. 

W)H)x>msl.t,rg, Jan, y.y HI ..W3w« 
A FRIEND .1 I Hum as HiHTVNF, fnrmerl. over- 1 MV ’V * t»«H't»»" In the county Of Dinwiddle, wonlrt hr lbank ..I to any person wh<> cars slve mfnrina- •t n of sard Mouses Fortune, whether be be deader 

living. I hose who can give ihe information requested, will he good enough to :n«ke the c mmnnic non lo ibd Editor of lire Enquirer. Eeb.t. S9.,et* 


